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cases of infection with the novel H1N1v. It would be inter-
esting to assess the contribution of sustained transmission
of the virus in this tropical region of Mexico.278 14
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Background: Evidence-based priority-setting requires
nowledge about the relative contributions of diseases to
he loss of healthy life. The Global Burden of Disease method
ses the Disability-Adjusted Life Year (DALY), a measure that
ncorporates the population burden of mortality and mor-
idity, to compare the relative contributions of diseases.
e calculated DALYs for infectious pathogens in Ontario
o inform the policies of the province’s new public health
gency.
Methods: The DALY is a health gap measure compris-
ng two components: 1) years of life lost due to premature
ortality (YLL); and 2) years of ‘‘healthy’’ life lost due to
isability (YLD). Health gap measures quantify the amount
f ‘‘healthy’’ life lost by estimating the difference between
ctual population health and a speciﬁed ideal. We used an
ncidence-based approach and incorporated modeling tech-
iques where possible to estimate the disease burden of
arious infectious disease agents. Data sources included
ensus estimates, vital statistics, public health reportable
isease data, health care utilization data, cancer registries,
nd epidemiological studies.
Results: For most infectious diseases, mortality (YLLs)
ontributed more to DALYs than morbidity (YLDs). Overall,
he infectious agents accounting for the greatest bur-
en were: inﬂuenza, Streptococcus pneumoniae, hepatitis
virus (HCV), Escherichia coli, Gram negative bacteria
xcluding E. coli, HIV/AIDS, Staphylococcus aureus, human
apilloma virus (HPV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), and other
ram positive bacteria. The DALYs for HPV and urinary
ract infections were greater in females while the DALYs for
IV/AIDS, HCV, and HBV were greater in males.
Conclusion: Strategic priorities for speciﬁc infectious dis-
ases in Ontario should focus on those identiﬁed here to
ave the greatest burden. Further work is also required
o improve the timeliness of data access and the qual-
ty of information available. While the prevention of some
nfectious diseases will require the development of novel
nterventions, much of Ontario’s infectious disease burden
ould be reduced through better implementation of existing
nterventions.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2103
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Background: The current inﬂuenza pandemic caused by
he novel H1N1 virus was ﬁrst reported in Mexico City on
pril 18, by the end of May the number of conﬁrmed H1N1
ases was of 5, 563 nationwide. Through strict self protec-
ion measures and the closure of all school and non essential
ctivities, the epidemic was controlled and the number of
nfected people at least in central and North Mexico dimin-
shed down to undetectable cases in some Federal Entities.
urprisingly, the epidemic of inﬂuenza virus H1N1 had a geo-
raphical shift and by mid June the number of suspected
nd conﬁrmed H1N1 cases exponentially increase in those
ederal entities of the South, mainly Yucatan and Chiapas.
he burden and impact of inﬂuenza virus in tropical and sub-
ropical regions has been poorly analyzed and recent reports
ave underline the importance of inﬂuenza virus circulation
n tropical regions associated to persistence of the virus in
emperate countries or reintroduction of inﬂuenza from the
ropics every year.
Methods: Using retrospective inﬂuenza surveillance
ata from Yucatan and the epidemiology of the actual
nﬂuenza H1N1 and concurrent meteorological information
e described in here the burden of the novel swine H1N1
uman inﬂuenza virus in a subtropical region of Mexico.
Results: Restrospective analysis of inﬂuenza surveil-
ance in Yucatan, Mexico has showed us a seasonal trend
n inﬂuenza circulation typical of tropical countries. In
eneral, it occurs twice a year, with the more intense
ctivity during the rainy season. The novel H1N1 virus was
rst detected in Yucatan on April 21st, however despite
he national contingence, the actual outbreak in Yucatan
ccurred until the end of May when the numbers of infected
eople increase to such level that Chiapas and Yucatan were
ostly the only two Mexican states reporting cases of infec-
ion with the novel H1N1v.
Conclusion: Now, at 6 months after the ﬁrst cases were
eported, Yucatan still is the third Mexican state reportingoi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2104
